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flush o; hia ey»a ee bcleveled hie rifle, JSoca del Toro tO drivé the rebels 
and at the same moment the switch from their position on Provision 
bar swung above his head." The rifle island. Apparently no efforts 
cracked, ^he driver lurched over and ai* being made to use the gun 
fell in the dost by the road and the boat effectively. At the samg. 
robber held ont bis hand to the woman, time Columbian officials talk to 

the diamosgel’^he the effect that Columbia intends 
buying other similar craft.

Minor Columbian officials unite 
in blaming Venezuela for what
ever conditions exist, on the 
frontier. When the ^Liberals 
come into gower they will, it is 
believed, find the country bank
rupted and impoverished through 
maladministration. There is 
nothing to show conclusively 
that the Liberals are any better 
administrators than the present 

dusk now and, from conservative government. They 
nndred yards off the say the Liberals are as straitened

fray the expenses. The 
was turned over toINHUriAN

BROTHERS SSmSS=5±
the body to itsfinal resting place. 
The corpse was placed in a coffin, i 
boxed up1 and made ready, for 
shipment and stored on the

SR 11 ID 116 CHICO ■
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Embezzled Money Contributed tor 

Their Brother’s Funeral.
Recent arrivals from Nome 

bring a tale of shocking depravi
ty and neglect which transpired 
in that city this summer. James 
Wilson, well known in this city 
as one of the original proprietors 
of the Monte Carlo theatre, and 
brother of William and Ed Wil
son, died to Nome last January. 
Prior to his death he expressed 
a desire to have his body shipped 
to his mother at the old home 
for burial and to accomplish this 
his partner, J. B. Mltieri so it la 
said, contributed $1000 and the 
local lodge of Eagles $800 to de

ls

A Mexican Story of Beauty. Love 
and Strength

“Give 
bellowed.

She gave them without a word, then 
her welch and her ring, arhlle the et» 
woman, «creaming like e harpy, clung 
to hie rifle and cursed and prayed fa 
incoherent Spanish. But the robber" 
had no notion of harming them. He 
kicked the fallen driver as b* ran 
townrd bis borae, and in another mo
ment the clatter of herd beats arrow 
the bowlder strewn valley told them 
that he was gene. _

waterfront awaiting the 
bout in the i

A week latei the brothers'marie 
a trip to Teller and liking-the ^
situation so well concluded to to / __ ' 'i'iii.
vest tiie charity fund in a saloon

bod. ............
whom the money was g'vi en them f STAGE LINtSetiB lies to cold storage a* Nqtoe. 1 nni, - Ti|i-_v r

THfc 0RK 6 TUK5Y C
tOcBxNn roHK?

Which Would Be Incomplete Without 
Hie Appearance of the Mexican
Highway

\ Pour miles above Monterey toward 
Toon Chico, uplifted fiom the dual and 

scat of the plain, lies the hwi 
ends of Jose del Casa, the alcalde. Hl« 
ebite home sita enshrined In a wilder- 
eras of green, «cinctured by 5000 
ecres of vines and corn lands and bll- 
lowing meadows that reacd from edge 
to edge of the steep walled table foun
tain of which his estate is the crôwq,

"patrie'»,' his only child, ,8. with 

«foe Mack eyes, hair like a storm cloud 
and the oval, Tumtous face of a Botti
celli Madonna, bad spent three years 
with the Leidea of the Sacred Heart in 
Paris. She had seen the boulevards 
and saiffed from afar the gallantry and 

; gayety of the French enpitri. There
fore she yearned and moped amid the 
daeolate aplendor of her Mexican 
home. —

Seed a copy of Goetxman’a Souvenir 
to your outside Irienda A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. Vot 
•ale el all new» stand». Price fr y.

Fro* Louney'a candlea. Kelly A 
Co., druggist».

nearly
iv a n

It was
the stairway
voice of Joee del Casa could be heard I financially as is the government, 
calling Patricia, toe paused a moment ' All the Columbian export and 
ae she heàrd it, then leaped to the import duties are payable in gold 
ground and beet ever the insensible or local paper on a gold valua- 
driver. With her small, brown hand tion. The present departmental 
she puibed away the yellow carls and and national paper money is 
bent bet face low -above ht». For a without any guarantee whst- 
oroment old Anselms coaid have sworn 
tbat-tbe giri was kissing hie white fare,
bet no, after all, «be wae only exaain- served. Drinks and cigars 05c. Fete 
ing with tear wet eyes the facial aigus McDonald, Bank saloon. 
of returning life. Then she unbuttoned twenty. FIVE DoUara Seward.-Strayed 
the collar of hi. shirt, fumbled b* igS
oeatb its folds and, snatching away a log of e»eh ear. cat in ihepe of letter V : no 
cluster of trinkets that hang about bis 6orn*" Iu“ c'“wl*r’ 
neck, thrust them haMily into her cor-
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owe a sown * wNaarow, ....................
BANK BIÇ6.. RffJT AVÉ. AND THIRD ST.

vm
v ...OFFICE FEES...

a. ceatsut ytmne 
I. Bridge Wdfk, per toetl.

.... fjOO a uold Crown»........... .......

... 2M a raileatTeeta, Sibtoe...

■b>... >t t »
..... «.as

. 1. Teeth Ex* mined Free el Charge.
:- Teeth Rxir*»u*4, pointe**...........$ t.60
». Teeth Cleaned............
4. Silver Fillings —.,. ;

» Contest■meàà sWANTED___________ ! ********............ *:‘rvThen old Del Casa and
up. The wounded man 

was pieced on e bench in bis car. The 
mules were hitched to the other end 
and one of the rancheros drove them 
back to Monterey.

j a. ttoW-Vttttnwe ....v S» 1* fnliawSeatb. uold

Sew3!little I. 1 sad 3, Bank BuHriag. Op Stain.Have you ever seen the queer 
street car line with its tandem of small 
Mown moles that runs, or, rather, 

between the Hotel Hidalgo, on

-• WMipp
n

t ■—PRIVATE BOARD
PRIVATE board by the day. week or monih. 
L Boom* If da*1red. Term* reasonable. Apnly 
Mrs. Mary 0. Noble, east tide 2nd eve., bel. 4th 
and 6th eta.

t , ma-i- c,I This SiIowa Creamery Butterimsm . agmimM.
the plaza ia MotlUrey, down through 
the - narrow streets, away acroes the 
dusty fields, where sage and cactus, 
dry and gray, cover the rising plateaus 
with desolate monotony ; out past the 

ta hacienda.

Thee Any

......................

L. A. MASON, Atent, Second Avenue.f PROFESSIONAL CARDSyou take from the Gringo? What waa 
that you snatched from hla neck? 
Tell me, pretty one, you did not rob

-can,tol p I
Anderson Brow We Ueve tha- 
finest lot of well peper and 
peints direct from the factory. 

Steins, oils, turpentine, wjille eed > 
colored enamel.

: putty, glass and

iflLAWYERS11- Wall W 
Paper

t!Srir>-sayroye ^
to the uprising canyon that leads to Patricia»» smile came struggling*5? si5w. «.

poo. Aztec and Indian, peon and ^
Mtrician, have sought and found enough, too. You won t scold roe, 
health for a thousand years? This *iH y®*1, mother?’’
Tooo Chico is the terminus of the lit- And die palled from her bosom the 

atreet car ling that P°°r car driver'» cluster of trinket». 
mu in Monterey.- Ha tingle cm, There were » little medal of the Vie- 
-ith oocn seat, running across, the gin, a tiny amnlet-the relic of Oar 
width ol It, are seldom crowded. In lady of Gnadaloope-a sflken scapular 
tiw morning a few tourists bound for and a go loan locket.
5, bath, smoke and idle through the "Look, mother, and forgive, me;»» 
Sods trip, but In the evening, when 

sinks behind the

»°Ï8Ki 0
i:sVELT.

Nourteie“
---  -----------—i-i------ - ------ ------ -—

Anderson Bros,was ever after* 
that be'Had' a wif vOOTnjWMWro, vMh ollsutm, «rnruin » >uu

A V Offlce Bldg.__________________________
From

as greatly attachl| 
ted up the thread* d 

and turned out HI 
3h-tbe AndreiaUt 
his death i«£ttie D

gVKRTTHINf.50 Cents Up. IM T»S MWHM UWS
uihino themisae.narrow gauge

low cliecorarr. Hunker Creek.
rs

C 0. euilson, lepertf^ear. - yH
impiété and oitiu 
is no "ew'ill 
Graham Beamed 

irost specialist nni 
He had suoen 

oo people In hi»
I «go -in July, IS 

of his cm 
.ondon tor

■ ■ -à__ —etSTigs.

....iüüP wu

FEED, peOVISIONS,
FOOD PRODUCTS.

and displayed a miniature portrait of 
herself. “I give it to "him myeelf. I 
was afraid they might find it, and so 
—and so I robbed him ol it."

“Bat you will not give it beck, 
Patricia?” asked the scared and atari eg

THIRD AVENUEthe summer sun
given, cool ahonlders of 'Del C 
1ère car is always empty except for 
the driver or an errant shepherd return
ing from market in Monterey.

I* It wes at this time in the evening that 
fctricia chore for a little jaunt on that 

Earner little street cir.
Madre Anaeima, her nurse when she 
was a romping child, her governess, 
maid and duenna by turn» ne the girl

6the foal er Weed
PULL une CHOICE BRANDS , All Stare* I* the New Twe Star, Brtek. . „ 

Cell ae* Get Frieee in OuawtltieaWines, Liquors & Cigars A. T.HNHHIWH
old in.

CHISHOLM'S SALOON.usual, tired ont. 1 "Yea, mother, I'll give it beck to 
him, and more, too, mother. I'll give 
him that and more— everything—whgn 
be'» well."

And old Aaaekna could only pray.— 
Chicago Record Herald.

With ancientwoke to wonder wN 
hi» buaineaa might 

is entire family and 
conveyed no mem*) 
membered one tbiag

: if*

Notice Re Dwweoa Directory.
To*11 Whom it May Concern:

The public are notified that I am the 
o*ly holder of a concession from the 
Yukon council for publishing u direc
tory of Dawson Cite- aad the Yukon 
territory, and thst the only directory 
eHhady published for Dew*» City and 

brought out 
under contract

,» — —-

to womanhood Patricia woe Idgrew
, ramble down the long stone stairway 

aad in the purple shadow of the road
side thicket writ for that empty car to 
erne droning ont of the haze. Anaeima 
ueithe- spoke nor understood English, 
ild go it was her wont to sit in the 
rear seat while the beaetiful Patricia, 
hat mantils now fallen from before 
he radiant face, would sit on the 

DCM file driver ând arge or 
i to send the little malts

ge of his past liit- 
Poppy. They

'jSouvenirCRUSHED *Yet, though hiv bmtS 
Poppy, the brother 1*8 

plete stranger to the *m 
not that nigbv, OHS 
ledge, which ww mam 
lumbered nothing «■ 
to bat* • vein fneB 

i took gp a study entld* 
—architecture—and ■■ 
be meet wonderful i*

■ He area goad co^^M 
neiin every way. and*

I of the kind inj^H 
utually returned, 
er his lost 
n rapidly,1 WltM.

be knew all «ÉMÉ 
iorgutlen, droppallK 
ook up medicine mj 
ibrce months ago. - 
< these strange meat 
s tlje can* ofi the ■ 
d & Co,’» beak fa || 
l gentl
n into Queen «tree
, who seemed te : 
hi* ticket, nor aay 
ortance. The ticke 
ocket, but he co*M 
is, where be caa*! 
anted to go to. B 

It was presently dl 
much trouble as tl 
ill nnidentified '*N 
r. Gresford, tha ■ 
Gresford A Call 
ws got into tha p 
ie to a rumor that 
ig very wrong will 
esnlt was the “<N| 
which crowds af m 

red, drawing out 
i few hours, 
f course, we» atM 
e seemed no sort of 
range lorn of maW 
who was riwaM-fl 

. and had 
! strangest tbiag 1 
d about half the d 
bat had no raeol 

alf ; ebd as tor t*
, they were a da* 
year» later, bows 

of his memory; | 
arney north aevtt 
s mind.

' -
I>BY TAXES the Yukon territory 

and published by 
with W. J. Barnes aad A. M. Bather, 
and as their contract baa expired with 
me, they have no farther rights or au
thority to represent my book.

I propose tor the cam ing year, under 
my coneeaskm, to leaue a directory lor 
the City of Daweon end the Yukon ter
ritory, devoted exclusively to the In
terests of the Yukon territory and tbla 
will be the «nlv directory for said ter
ritory brought ont lor the t 
year. ■

I ask the public 
devtiking, and I bag. by 

, refer to Messrs Bleetker
^tSna,,tiD^.ê,U,ew^'

aèd the First Netional twuk (of Loe 
Angeles, California, U. 6. A 

My agent* with peo per 
will boon the ground sol* 
favor» In dee time. B 
yours, cao illARIA L. PM

.
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♦ ^OF THE—U Ueoerel Condition of People 4 mie $ Klondike^H|HmPRIPP66PPW88MB|8

gal loping.
The driyer was a great, yellow haired Sept. 8.—( 

giaat, apith blue eyes and a laoghing 
For Patricia he would speed 

r little team till the car away- 
a boat ou running billow» an*

I laughter fell upon hia 
like the mnsic of tinkling 

•doling. As for Anaeima, so long 
*k car was empty bet toi themselves 

I doutent to sit in 8he rear seat, 
motionless, fiat alert, smqUn* thg p| 

ciepbettes, as Mexican women mnst 
wandering what Patricia Could oppog 

have said to the big, fair Gringo to tnenf 
make him drive hia mules^so feat, to 
make him smile so benignantly.

Every summer evening till the ebap- 
arrat lost it» luster and the willow» In money. 
the river bed began to scatter crack - 
ling leave» across the sands Patricia 
and her chaperon stole away to this 
clawdeatine frolic oo the street car till 
II became the event of the gay child’s 
days and a habit even with the with
ered women who watched the harmless 
frolic. * ;

One Big t aa the blood American car 
driver waa laughing and threshing 
ever the road with the laughing sen- 
orite at hm elbow a hor
rifle presented loomed across the nar- more 
row road. The males hesitated,
•topped, bached np in their trace 
Chaîna The driver put dawn brake 
and ceased to «mile. He seized the 
switch her, beds Patricia lia down,

| faced the enemy.
’’Money or your life’’ commanded 

the outlaw in good English.
“You can have the box,” roared the 

driver, “but if yon rob the 
must fight,”

The robber dismounted, hoarded the 
cat, and while Patricia and the old 

an looked on be an 
y box with the butt of bh rifle 

aad pocketed the few pitiful centavo» 
that jingled ia the bottom. If Patricia 

.. had left the car, or drawn up he? lace 
amntilla, or even turned her lace 
•way, the robber might not Lave seen 
the diamond brooch glistening at few 
threat. Bet the sight 

— for him. The big American »w the

Colon, Sepy 6, vis Kingston, 
(fused at Colon by 
and forwarded by 
Kingston.)—Oolum- 

cial straits are ex- 
she is

Lay Ovwr a Day or All
$ / —steamer 

bias fii 
treme, a 
last poit/t to 
Columb, 
worth y 
gold

to aid ma i» my ua-his NOW BijtlNG ClvOSKi) 
OlIT AT

Merttwr, Agent. I
yy»wwvflvv<v?'

to the•a De Jpurel,Thedeligh Ns- 4n paper itesoi is now 
* than three cents, and 
tinues to depreciate, 
or eighty percent of 
e of the country sympa 

thizê *ith the rovolutkin and are 
present govern 
is asserted, on

ing

$2.50 EACH .liais
your
mSK.

to the |
; •Take nôtiJa Exception the Finest 

Showing VMt« of 
Handsomely ‘Bound 1 
Contains

8t PAGES OF ILLUSTRATIONS

torgelv, it
account of the government’s ex
action Of taxes and imposts and 
other vexations efforts to raise

Work Isbeenaction
commenced in the gold 
court at Dawaon, by Bngene C. Stahl 
agaiaat Cwrto S. Hllta, In which the 
said Eugene C. Stahl claims tbc inter 
est which Carrie S. Hilt» now baa in 
all and singular that certain plaqar 
mining claim In tha Yukon territory 
described aa the lower half of creak 
claim No u above the month oa Grid 
Bottom creek, «lie, the retd Came 8.

ta, haying allowed her free miner*» 
certificate to expire. __.

And take notice that an appointment 
for the bearing ol the «aid actio» baa 
been fixed tovTIwretUy the mb day of 
October. A.D.,1»», a* tha a*w of the 

. commissioner, Dawaon, Y. T„ at
__ hour ol 1 :y> o'clock in the after -
noon, et which time and place yoe.
•aid Carrie A Hllta, a* raqeired to 
attend, othei wlee the ectioo will be 
tried in year ebeemx.

Dated this ^yth day ol September. 
BT Dt

*The Work I Is 
-4 ui Illuminated Comer and

ESntry.

1This financial distress, coupled 
with the extent of,the revolution, 
which momentarily becomes 
more threatening, thié being es
pecially the case to the Venegu 
elati entanglement, it is asserted, 
constitutes the strongest reason 
why Columbia cannot go to war 
with Venezuela with any hope of 
success. The fmture contains no 
promise of financial betterment 

le become daily 
L Forced loans 

are common and their daily re
currence is expected.

Although the.government’s fi
nancial extremity is asflerted to 
bp continually increasing, it has 
nbt yfct been authentically re
ported that the government has 
molested foreigners or attempted 
to effect forced loans from them.
Many foreigners, however, be
lieve the probability of such oc
currence to be approaching, es
pecially since the going into ef
fect of the decree of July 18, aAAkAvfiathhfihhhh** 
which gives to minor officials i fa two»» or the
fell power to take any measure # »,é|| Mei-keat #
they may consider necessary to 4 Bay Vlty IVISf Kel ^ 
crush the rebellion and proeerve^ a™ ■gwd«*..wu> .■»*»..<gj;* ’* a 
the dignity of the country. f Ü5*0S«'i2lrtii i» ttSTJSuus m ~

The gunboat Gen. Pison, with v « «ut !*«« »
Gen. Alban on board, is still v 
cruising along the coast. Her 
presence is greatly needed at

f$4
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